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ABSTR,ACT

Two ner.¡ naethods, based on the Park Transformation,

are suggested for tho derivation of the equations of equilibrirrn

of three phase nachines. The methocls are demonstrated here by

appli"catlon to bhe j¡duction motor"

The author considers the follorring points advantageous:

1. The mathematics is presented syetematically by means

of matrices and vectors, so that the complete derivatlon becor¡es

reprintable.

2" Although the theory ie based on idealization¡ all

phyeical quantibies can be measured in a si¡nF1e way"

3. i{achine theory is ticd in closely in a rigorous

¡nanner w'ith ci¡cult theory and generalized mechanics,



INTRODUCTTON

ltith t,he aid of the Park T?ansfomration, a set of

differenüj-aI eqrrations can be obtairred for the induction notor 
t .> .r;:

in ter¡ns of the well lonown direct and quadrature-axis comDonenïs*e*''"

To o èoand'zr"¡ cd. These equations are as compact t" p"ri.fs equaNiorr

for the s¡mchronous machine.4

In re:Ìerence (1) Brereton, i,ewis and Toung chose a velocit;¡

for the direct- and quadrature-arces in such a manner that the electrical

quantities aasor:iated with these axes are related to the components

in the standerd phasor diagram of the Índuetion motor" In particular,

1f, during a tr;rnsient process, all quant,ities remain balanced, even

if they do chan¡¡e slowþ in arnplitude, üþ) ìfffi¡ w:iII describe tire

envelope of thi¡ individual phase currents. Such equat,i-ons, ùhen,

have direcü meani-ng to the eLectric¿rI engineer.

Thi-s restriction of balance if applied only to the three

input voltages is noü unreasonable. lrJhenever the motor j.s connected

to a standard three-phase supply the input voltages are balanced for

all practical purrposeso To arrive ilt Youngrs equations for the case

of a balanced input is so much simFler than for the general case,

(by means of the Park Transformation)n that it is considered

worth while to outline this method in the present thesis" It wiII

be seen that due to the construction of the motor no further

restriction has to be imposed for ttris simplified nathematical raeLhod,

tt Superscripts Índicate reference numbers Ín the Bibliography.
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The re:ruft,ing equations cortain rrspeed.-terzrelt, and Kro.r5

showed that such ter¡rs come about if the non-P,iemannian forrr: of the

dynernical equati()ns of lagrange is enrployed. Kron discards the stand¿¡rd

form to begin with because one i-s confronted by rotating reference

frames. It wiIL be shorrrn that it is possible to relate the better

known holorrorn:ic fo¡m for stationary reference fra,mes to the result

as well. Thj-s shows no advantage over l(ronre rigoroue\r establi.shed

method, however, those not faûIiliar with the fÍner 1og5.c of advanced

d¡rnanice nay find it easier to useo
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Chapter f
The l'ark 1?ansformation for the Case

of Balanced Quantiùies

Abstract¡

It is shown in this section that balanced sínusoidal phasr:

quantities, (sucb as curuents, vortages, flwces, etc.) if represerilecl

vectorially, edd up to fo¡m a rotating vector. A projection of this

vector onto a rotating plane is the basj-s of the Pa¡k-transfonnation.

Ealance jnplies that the three-phase quantities add t,o zetol hence

an explicÍt statenent of all three is redundant, This leads to a

reduction of the transfor^nation matrix,

The three scalar quantities

P.rc) '- RÐ cos,'¿ú 1

þç (Ð t = CØ cos (-rr-t - ,n/r) z

and Poft) = nØ cos(-rr-t+ zn/e) 3
i

whi-ch could stand for currents in the stator of a synchronous machine

for instance, may be represented along the axes of a three-sided

e¡nmetrical star (ae ehown in Fig" 1), and added vectorlar\r, so that

plo,ns¡

B(r)



ø r.l"l

the horizontal component becon¡esl

p, ttl : P"Ê)lcos [rr-t * T) cc,s (-ã)" c o s (rr.¿ - T) cot (- f)]
ôy P,(x)=Hft) ["or(-rrt+"Ð +- cos(-'.t-f)E]
or P (t) = -Z P"(¿) EÍ', -¡-'t

and the vertical componentS

4

5

6

or
?t¿l = g(t)[cos ¡zt +cos(-rr- ¿- g)coszS+coslsut*a¡,- )cost-t+il T

PztL) = + P.(t) c()s . -rr- t
DefininsP(t) ¿rs lRftl+JPr(t) inwhicht and 1 are

horizontal and vertical unit vectors yielrls¡

f(tl = å Rtt) [t f sin-r¿-t-) * 1 (cos'.t)]
This vector can be represented in po.Iar coordinates rrith the aid

of the unit vecto"" â anA â " The magnitude of this vecüor is t hen

lrl= 7 i1ft)
and the associated angle á becomes.

B

ô
7

6= to,r-rf cos r.t\ - Ir_s-:r /- +-torft(ffft$)
or

- t + -n-(t)'z

the raüe of change of which is d =. #

This Írnplies that the magnitude of the vectorp(t) is inde¡;endent

of rotation and that 1t tr¡rns counterclocl¡rise at a constant anguJ.ar

velocity -fl- e

Thfs is the basis for the park Transformation" The phase

quanti,ties are lrrojected on a reference fraure turning with a speed

IO

II

L2

t?

1À

) neane derivative re. t
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equal- to the angrùar frequency of the phase quanLi-ties when they
are bal¿nced and sinusoi.dar. The corrponenùs along the rotaLing
triad tt-Ît-â a'e then ca]-led Po along êt, defining the
rrdirect-axiafr, arrdPa along ,1' o" the rquadrature-a>cistr.

To nakr, it easier for an inverse of the transfor¡natiori
to be taken, a triird quantity pu ie introduced whi_ch is proportionar
to the argebraic sum of Fo r p¿-and pc . Ttre park Transformation
would then be of the fo¡zn:

2Tr
€

2lr I3't
l-"",,=l''i o

PD

po

P3

cos (d -
-sì"(f-

I

cosld*$)
-S, n (d *ä

I

e"l
o"l
P"J

The rate of change d ie equal to .r¡_ . park actually chose

different consta¡rts of proportionalit.y (ir:.s O and e quanbj_tÍes are
2/3 of the ones clefined in eq. 1!); frgtherrnore, one could add

any constant angle to the argument of the sinusoids, r,v-ithout affecting 
l

the resulto

Now, un,ler the aseumption thaü p,., ?1, and pc are balanced,
by wtrich is meant ¡ .

Pcr+Pr. t Pc =O l.ó

certainþ, the differential equations of the particular device would

be dependent. The quantities, p* and p¿- w-ilr be sufficient to
dessri-be the behavi-our of the machine; p9 rcill then always be

zero and onþ a second order netrix is needed as the transfor¡nati_on.

Substituting for 1ro in (15), one obt¿,inss



A

Iol f.""6-cos(á+a¡) cos(á-T)-cos(r+ +llft"L"
L""l=f-'in 

J+s,n(ó+ T) -sin16-ryl+s,n(d*Tl 
lL 
*.] -'

'lq

22

2l+

I_ l f . ,e _, -11- I
", lPo l=* l-sin 

(ó-ä) sin I ll" I

l%j l.-.:os(ó- 
afl cos é JL*J

In shorter notal"ion, this becomesi

[rtr]=þ(ur] [pto]
Important in the subsequenb developrnent is the inverse

of the transfor¡catlon matrjx [n t Ul J't, ,o" whÍch AR , the deterninanL

or [n fft] , is given by:

AR=-{ã sîn (J- +)dã"o".í +nl-e sin f d){î cos (á - +\
or

AA:3[s,,.'dsinry + crç"6 sin T]
orfinalJyu t 3

' ao='+:
This results in the inverse:

r r-r f.otf, -sì,"f I
fncr¡=åLcos(r-T) -sin(r- =+) j

A further imFortant result, whlch will be utiU.zed Jater, is that

[#l^ 
(r)I' 

l t"(tr] = *[A ({)]" 
f å]

which leads to l,he s¡rmbolisn:

[ *f^(d )J-'l ln to] = -rL[ o'uri "iutl]

2L

25
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The proof of thjr-s will be found in i.ppendjrc A.

The f<¡llowing natrix definitions w'111 be neededs

fi f 
.,..,te*T) 'ls,no 

l[0,",] =fatur]fnt..i/ 
' 

z6

I sin e -sin(n-T) I

| - s'rn (e - u 
, ::: 

*"'',.Jþ,*,1 
=Þr-erl[n,*)J 27and {ãl-*,^e sìn("-ä).|L

It urtll be shown'in Appendix A that the products (26) and (22) sirnplif¡r

to the foÌlowinr; useful:esults:- -*lr- lf i-l ?
[e/e)]Lnr*)J = *Ln(*"e)J 28

and
r -ri. l-l ) 29
I n r-el1[Rr".l l-' = å [ n l*'* e)]-'

.;
ìi
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Chapùer II

The fnduction ì"Íoi,or

?Abstract: Stanleyrs equations- of a linearlzed and sirnpllfled

induction motor are put into a simpler folrÂ.

In order to keep the physical principles as clear as

possible, conslder an idealized machine w:ith perfectly linear

behaviour and onþ one coil per phase. In both stator and rotor

the phases are Y-connected" This guarantees that all currents

add to zero and if, furthermore, no external voltages are applÍed

to the rotor, only the applied stator voltages need obey the

restriction ¡nentioned in the introduction. F\¡rthermore, let the

stator and rotor have perfect radial symmetry. ït is known that,

under these conditi.ons, sinusoidal currents are i-nduced ln the rotor

with angular frequency equal to the slip frequency fL-trJr, where Sr-

is the angular frequency imposed on lhe stator and qrJ' i-s the

anguJar velociüy of the rotor" This implies that a projection

is required of the rotor phase-quantities on axes cl and q that

rotate rrith speeds--q¡'w'ith respect Uo the rotor. Stanley' macie

his proJectlons on axes fixed in the stator" If this is done,

howevero the direcü- and quadrature-arcis quantities are no longer

stationary in the steady-state, this being the case i¡¡ Parkrs

development for the synchronous machine and in Toungts equaüi-ons for

the induction moüor. Nevertheless, since Toung does not develop

his result, but nereþ states what is by no means obvious, Stanleyrs
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cquations (before the transformation is applied) will be used as

starting point, r.rith the exception t,hat à will be set equal fo

-Ls-de for the stator and,i..--'to-rt-to, the rotor. Stanley|s

assr:nption of sinueoidal variation of the mutual inductance beüween

stator and rotor phases wiIL also be ernployed here, since it is

justified from tire point-of-view that the actual varj-atlon with

angle nay be'expressed in a Fourier Serj-es of vrtricir the fu¡danental

nay be considered a reasonable approximation.

I

M¡ois the mutuaf inductance betrveen phase A of the stator and

phase o of the t¡otor" The other ¡nut'uaI inductances may be found by

inspection of Fig" 3, which is a syrobolic representation of Fi-g. 2.

-#
kS* pr"

./¿
B

-4

,'JlLA
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Stanleyts different
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¡¿r.Ltten in matrix form, are3

I"A

¿B

L¿-.-l +
¿,^ 

|

¿þ_

LL

.,.10

/
z -,4/'+/,.È

tt6

Þ1co:(o r l.i\,. .a/
P1 co\ tì
ì'l,t
l'4 ,r

eA

€B

l"_
eþ

eø

e.c

L E f"l s M5 rMcos ê M cos (".T)
r"ls L, , M5 j,*"ot(n-Ð M cos €

-t1s - - !s
M cos ô N ""-(a-1Jt',;"(;ÐJ 

f" - YYt,,,-

M cos t"o{) H c,os â M cos f "-T)i, h.¡ 3' a

lv1 co:[e -z
1

'l
..1 

rll

) tl

d
&

LA

L6

Le

L¡

c¡
t¿M e.¡s(s-þs)îa.":("Ë) Mcos ö l,,nx ry\lL A-(/r
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tt
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tt

- l),l
Ltl
wJ
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It

Ito
It,'l'b
-,'^ -

r
I 

o,r - cìr: Q 12

= [o., -ctz3 G¿r

"..11

resulting in

Ls -MS and

g the broken lines. Leaving

obtains the follow"ing statene

0 fl cos(e+44f M c.'{o- {)[-31 ' )'l
lt-s") Þt cor e iM"o.þ'{)

The uratrices are now partitioned alon

out the third and siJcbh equation oner I r, l
l*n l=Rl :^l-åff'.. 

-',i*lfi^ 
J-f*""'

L".l Li"J 
*-'L*, 

i-,im.l13-.1* lrr""
L-¿n-¿uJ

A further partitic,nÍng is indj.cated in both (31) and (32).

Subsequentþ the matrices are partþ reco¡nbineii accordfng to the

foJ.lowing exanpLee

fo* o* I o,. 
ì[ 
* 

1= |." 
, cl z 

lf- J* lo,- I 
[-- *]

lo^ o,,l o"ujl_U _J 
- 

|. c., q..J[.t] Lo.=J

L_r_Tl

r 1r 1 | I f_ rr l

L:ll. 
*-'tr =-l:;J (:c+c¿)=f,; ::rt;l

bJh]={j.hV*;*.]

33

3h

Equation (34) ie i.nserted inüo (33)u The co}¡mn natrjx is factored

and the square matrices are added to pnoduces

35:"ihlq-
rl

q! o,. I
,-zz o".1I 

o,,

I 
o''

.-*-T

these operati-ons are performed on (31) and (J2),

(36) an¿ (3e¡" ltre symbok L and t- stand for

[".", u t'lcosfe-?ï)l rt."s(e-T)i

fm"o"(a.n¿¡¡) t..4 cos ë i t"t c"s[a-z$J
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lL - {¡¿ resi,ectively. From now on j-t will be consj-dered se.l-f-

understood that t;he operator 
$ 

operates on arÌ matrj-ces that
forlow it in a product. square brackets r¿ll1 be reserr¡ed for
matrices, rou¡rd brackets for scalarg,

i"^l=fo.'-#o ,lf^l.rrãmåf*^(e*{) -sino li,.. iI l-l -' ll 'l+nr'r;?l
l..J [" R+L#.JL,'rj ""1 srhê -:in(e-Ðli ,, I. 5 r-.1* 

i

or s¡rrnbo1ically:
l-^ 1 - , F- 1

[s,]=(R "L*,)L$.J *mg"[efo)JisR] 3?

r'atr:xfB] is th¿it of equaùion (26). The other natrices in (37)

are defj-ned by (:e ¡.

Pointe 6 u Þ and ,¿ are ccnnected together; the

rotor equati-ons l¡ecome then:

þ;]- 
o = 

l" ï # *ï# ]hl*'*[:,':y' il;*if; ] 
3s



Chapter III
Ap¡llication of t,he Transformation

Abstract: The resurts of chapter r ;ire applled to the sjmplified

form of stanleyts equations. The resuLting differential equations

correspond to those proposed by youngl.

In Chal:ter f the direci anct quadrature quantitie" j"î r r*lbeen related to the phase-quantities by the transformation"LnJ ""a[Al
[e ]= [ncur]L*,] , [o,]=iA(d)] 

'[p,] 
40

for the stator, ¿rnd for the rotor¡

[t* l=[or.r-er][o"J , f e-]=intu-n)j-'fal 4r

The need f or the choice of the angle á- O , the time deri-vatlve of

which is s?.-q) , has been explained in Chapter II.
Expressing equations (37) and (39) in terrns of (4o)

and (4I) producess

r "l-l r

[op,J 
'[..]= 

(R,, L*)fA(r,J"lr,J" mgfoce{faau-eï'[r.l Lz
and

þ r c"r]"' [rJ = 0 = (,nt- !) [n ru- utr 
-' 

[r.l' nH[B r of [nrJlj 
-'[r, 

J 43
As pointed out before, the transfonnablon"þJ 

"no'[Al-1"" applicable

only 1f the given phase quantities are balanced, which is a¡vays the

case for the currents, but for the voltages this is not necessarily

soc Ïn this sens:e equation (42) is restricted, but not equation (43).

ïn order to get the equations in standard rorm (42) wirl
be nouuiplrea uv[fi(ó)].r.a (43) uv[nto-o4 yierdinsr

[=J=furr)]rn * Lå)þru !-'[r,] 
* þrui (HSc)[ß ("n[A (r- ef 

-'fi 
J l+l+
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o= [o rr-er] ( r+ -Q$ )[ntl-.[-'þJ.'[a ¡s-er]'S)[er-el[A(J)J'' [.,]= [n"j t.5

By (28) and (29) respectively (44) a¡rd (45) beeone:

[e,]=þra,](^"'å)[n urJ'[rJ " Vbur] r'#l[n crrl' It"]
r I F -rl]c'*rg)lnr+n{.þ*ln!,[nraol]tu$;l[¿td-{[t'J L7

LE"l= o=lA(d-€

By the product rule for differentiat:Lon and the fact that A Ær

Ís equal to the un:it matrix equat,i.on (46) becomess

[rJ = 1n* r-g)[tJ, þrqü[.È[A(dü-' Jir,l- ?**Fd" ] htuf[,^å b,rü ([t.] t+e

FinaIIy relationship (25) is applied to produce¡

[8,] =çn+'A) F.l- þ,ørJ (¿-sJ fnrs¡ 
-¡r,J- 

å nn $[t*J"3flnurit.n*1 ¡ruurfþ"] t+s

Again the scal¿rs[L-rr)ana(m",-)rnay be taken out, of the position they

occupy in (49), leading to the stand¿rrd result, wÌrich has been

obtained here by a very compact and easily applicable method, vizt

[rJ:(R*r$)[rJ "s'L* f],J * Znl*[l"] "å M 
'r-. [ro] 5q

In exactþ the same fashion (47) Uecones
f 1 ¡ rcr- h - rrl-rT.2^-^rr-*'t \-., ^.^'\^l -f-l

LE"J=o=[r+¡S)[r*]u1¡-o-,^--¡;[rð nå *åtrr] *]nr{"-ns,-[t'] 5r ',',,,;,::1

where-r¿-r¡s- equei.Is $ tf-e¡
In expanded fo¡¡r (50) and (51) read:

€p= ( Ro LS) ¿r) -s)- Liq n 2v1* ¿d - 7 nt n iq j3

Êc = (e" L*t)i*+stl ù, "|m;I i' o=z *.,',- ia 5t+

and

€d =o= (v-+{.#)r., -(sl--.''l-Qix +È*å 
"-?Mþ-tr)i* 

5:

u1 = o= (r*-Q'$) il +(s-.^r),{,¿r +l M# iq - å n,(s' "')io rt

52
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Thj.s result is irìentical to the one stated by Young in reference (i) "

Accordilg t,o the outline of Youngrs procedure (given in the 19ól

edj-üj-on of Fitzgerald and Kingsleylt) ta is 1ikeJy that young

applied the unrer¡tricted Park Transfo:nnatj-on. The present a¿fþ6¡

perfor"ned indepenCently the procedure (utilizing the unrestrj.cted

ùransfozmatlon) ¿Lnd produced eventualþ equatj-ons (53) to (St¡t

however, the Iery;bh and cou,plexity of the nanipulations are so

f,orbidding that they. car¡not be repri-nted here; in fact, for that

reason, they are not found ar¡nrhere in the Lj-ùerature" 0n the

other hand, the method that has been carrj-ed out in this chapter is

compact and easiJ-y applied. But, it must be kept in mind, that

even if these equations (53 t" 56) arc identical to Youngrs

equations, they can onþ be used, if t;he motor ls fed from a

balanced supplt¡ for it has not been ¡xoved to the reader that they

hold true in a more general way, as werl-I. The restriction leaves a

certain degree of dissatlsf,action. Tet, to accept Youngrs equatj-ons

takes an act of faith, wt¡ich,is total-ly unsatisfactory in the

conventional spirlt of science"

A fwther, rather subtle, justification for the

restriction of ba.Lance is that the sol-ution to a set of

differential equations in tenns of direct- and quadrature-

components can be i"nterpreted (and this is generally done for the

s¡mchronous machirre) as an expression'for the envelope of the

sfnusoidal varLations Ín each phase. This is shown by equations (I0)

to (14), which can be rer+ritten, according to the dj-scussion

follorlng equation (14), in a manner given by
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Ptt) = 1) ?ott¡ + J\ ea (t)

I P(r) I = rJ pf[tt + P"'{t)

whlch by equatfon (11) equale þ erCt¡

cormon envelop€ of the phase-quantitl,ee.

, P"(t)=å{æ)+PF 5s

If the phase-quantities are not balanced they cannot have ê coûmon

envelope, and the terme P9 and P" heve no longer an obvioua

physical Lnterp?etatlon. Having performed the Perk lYansformation
:

under such conditions one has transfomed a set of differentlel
:¡

equatlons (3O) rritt¡ dlrect physical nean5,ng into another set of

differentiel equalions r,¡"ith obscure phyolcal neaning, although

there 1s EtiLI :bhe 
edvantage t t¡at ail trigononetric ter¡¡e have

been elinlnated'. 
: , ', ,

Afurbherren8rk,regardl-ngtheresu1t,15thate].].

eonstants occurring in the eguations can be ¡¡easured by two open-

ci¡cult tesüe, in which the rotor'of the induction notor 1s held 
l

Btationary in any arbitrary positlon and a constanù, forward-eequence,

'q = ¡\(.,e+-I¿L q,Þ (:I
i.rt,t:
Il,rll

3-phaae enf ls'applì.ed to the Btatof and rotor ln tr¡rn. l'or these
rl

ùeats oquatlon"j (ll) ana (56) should be oet equal to ê4\ Ô and ê3 { O

ii
respectively. 'For both teats a^' ¡*a "U S are zero. fn the

irfirst test the.rotor currents are zþro¡ for vrhich equations (fi) \o ,ilr,:irl
(5ó) resuft rn:;

:' I j ì. 
' ìeD= Rtlp_szLie 
,,ci

e,[=R¿q+r.Lrfe : 6i]¡.i

5'l

5r)

Po(t):.s ure
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for the stator, and

ê4i =-f fY q io

€"\=åM-lz-io

for the rot,or. 4,11 quantities in (6ti) to (ó3) are directly

proportional to bheir respective rms*values" Equation (ó1) is

nultiplied through byj and added to (60) to produce3

eo+iee =R (iD *j¿e)+-,t-L (j j .* * co) 6t+

or

Es =(tt + jn-L)re 6j

and in the same way (62) and (63) become:

Ên=\r?-ÈM Îs 66

the terrns R,L andþFlare found with the aid of a voltneter,

ax¡meter and a waLtmeterr and f and t are for¡nd when a similar test

is applled to the roùoro

62

^?
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Chapter fV

The Resu1t in Compact Forr¡.

Absüract¡ The ,lifferential equatiorrs are expressed in phasor ancì

vector f 9*. The vector f ormul-ation perzrj.ts a further contractj-on

w:ith the aid of a ilgradientrr-operator-.

As discussed earlier, the rlirect- and quadrature-axis

quantitiea are coräponents of vectors, defined in rotating planes.

In two dimensions a conpJex m¡nber can also be utilized for the

representation of a vector. Iæt the complex number notation defini-ng

a directed quantity carry no speclat symbolism but, the correuponCi,',g

vector notaüion carry an underLining bar. To carry this through,

equati.on (¡¿) i" multiplied by and added lo (53) to obtain:

Ieo+iea\-R(d6tj iq)=L*(t"+jin)+j:r-LLio+iie)nåt1:l.ti¿+¡d{+ií'-är"1(u

ft has tacitþ assumed that $ t jl = o " This is a

constraint on the operator :ct o If, for j,nstance, equation
c{t

(62) is to be regarded as a statemenL holding true within a rotating

plane in which j is fixed, then the constralnt o" ft der¡ands thaL

this operator h¿r.s to stand for the rate of change of the particular

vector i-t operates on as viewed fron an observer turning wÍth the

rotating plane" The constraint relationship

for the oReratorS must be observed whether the rate of turning

of the plane in which j i" fixed 5,s physicalþ neaningful or not.

It is conventional to give such operators different s¡nnbols such as

i i"i) ó?

#,i)= o ó8
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¡ el
f4-\ ot({.ì. However, the rate of change of a scalar j-s the sanetdt/r \ót,
vlewed frm aIL reference frarnes, ban'ing relativistic pri-ncj-ples.

For example the q.rantities ip and cqo." two such scarars.

Now, it is.seen 5.n figure J that, due to the particular

proJections employed, the D-axis and the d-axis always coincide.

A simple definition for a comprex plane woul-d be to choose a

phasor J such th,ìlt 1t always U"es along both the Q-a:<is and the

q-a>rls. Iet such a j Ue denoted Uyjc_q, which then, turns wj-th

angular veloci.ty-ru w'ith respect to the stator wlndings and JZ:¿rg-

w"iüh respect to the rotor urindings. ily the constraj-nt relationshj.p

(6S) on the operator ¡d , this operat;or denotes the rate of change
d'r

obsen¡ed by an obserwer turning with the rotating plane. Iæü this

-d- be denotea rry/$\ " (68) is *ren in parricul¿rE
dt [dr/d-q

'(Ír)u_" (i*-o)= a
Equation (67) aefines the followinþ phasor-s¡mboIs¡

er- R is = rß= (å+[_o (tts * ? î't ¿o) oia-r s, (lir +å r\1c'R)

/-.a

'ia

For the rotor one would obtain simi-larlys

nr- =.[d \ loie ,* ] n'r ¿r)* ¡*-lr (-,--.-)(¿r'R rå *.*) '/1
"R Ldtlo,_q\ ^

¡

rn vierv of the meari¡g of the operato{4\ and in the light of the
lñla-q

discussion at the'beginning of Chapter I, (ZO) an¿ (Zl) d"e"nerate

in the steady stabe i.e" f d\ s g to the well, known\dt tqf
equaüions v¡hich lcad to the equiïalent circuit of the induction

,6moEor .

fn two-dinensional problems complex nwnbers and vectors

can aerve the same pr¡rposec The notation w1IL be different,
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but the phyeica.L interpret¿rtion will. be unchanged. In order to

urrite (?O) and (Zf) in vector notatj.on it is necessary to trtranslaterr

the meaning of 1:he operatorj , i rotates a phasor by an angle of

+ in the cou¡terclocklslse di¡ection. Slnce aLL vectors in (?0)
-¿-

and (?1) are coplanar the crose-procluct[X-5wil-l produce the same

effect as J Ls ,
/}:
Jh. is defin,¡d byr

ì \Lt -r l{,

Â "À,o - ô ..ll És,e. 73

With the vector notation the follow-ing two staterûents are identical

to (Zo) and (71)s

"r,f =(#)u_, (r-,Èr" å rY !R)* -sr ft."(t-l-, *| r'r !-e) 7L

r'r\tnte^..\.î^^\'û.[n:-']\
1I-,e =f À\ (tri* *ãM !J t[-rr*ov) "Â"(ri,. +] {vte..\ 

"'ã '\ tc{.t /e1
It is not necessary to define the vectorslf and!SrR.arr¡r further

than that they 'are 1n fact the s 3&e' rrarror,{srr occurring in (70)

and (71). 
,

It is customary8 to dufine angular velocj-ty axial vectors.

The direction of rotation is defined by the cork-screr'r rule" In

thie case thenithe angular velocity of the rotating field !s

*:-Ês- ,i6

ar¡d that of ühe rotor

o*¡ = î. 'e . 77

and that of, ühe field vrith respect to the rotor w-indings:



ì- -LÐ -A(sr*-L^-c') 7B

.According to the discussion on page )-33 rn Goldstein8 whÍch results

in his fornula (t-fOe¡

l3-\ =f3-\ +-sårx
\ctt: f*"oce \¿t llaoc\y

it is possible to generalize this rel.ationship to changing the

operator from ont: rotating coordinate system turning w.ith velocity

..fa. to ar¡other rotating with (¡-e 
"

tet (79) hold true for the relation b etr^¡een the rotor

windings and a Nr:wbonian reference frame. * is the angular

velocity of the :..otor with respect to the stator or the ldewbonian

reference frane" Let the follow-ing notation represent equation (79):

/a\=fd\ +-!qx 8o\ÍIl*- \ffi/e ' :
$i mi l¿¡]y3

f.t\ =f ¿\+&x
\ ¿tlr - \ ctt /* -.

Subtracting (80) fron (81) one obtainss

f4\ =fd-\ +(r. -lg) x
HË/R \ d't. 14-

Direct applicatien of equaitions (81);and (82) allows

of equations (74) and (75) in the form:

1r = f¿\ (¿_g. + I MiR )ss-\¿tJs"-=s' ?'' -

and,

T,z :(S)- (,l in * e, Pt is )

,. "2r

AAö¿

a representabion

79

Bl"

6i,
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These equations represent f our statr:¡rents of Faradayts law

in vector form. They would have ber:n directly obtained if in

chapter III9L ¡nfdtr{andd- [n ffr- €r)]-lr'.a been taken as zero,

in other words i.f the projections h¿rd been performed onto

stationary æces from stationary coil-s for the stator, andfr'ê held

constant for all$ for the rotor. ljuch a procedure would have been

equivalent to a slnrple introduction of generalized coordinaües

(see Goldstein pp 10 - l2)" It musl; be pointed out that the constraj-nN

relationshipe

cft t , + LC =¿1 -+L4"r t¡9
e nrl

é!
t' -Lt 'L ¿t t..û- * L,¿ > O 

-+-

1n+98+ì"-C,=Ô 85

cì^ +9 v+ qê -Qr= o 86

are holonomic (Cotasüein: equaùi-on f-35). Fotr the reader not

acquainted with mechanics it is worth noting that the branch to

mesh transforrabion in circui.t theory i-s a change to a particular

fom of generalized coordinates and velocities: t he nesh currents.

. To the reader acquainted r.¡j-th ci¡cult theory and

classical mechanics it nay be of interest thaü because the mesh

ieethod is equivalent to generalized nrechanics it can be independentl;¡

verifled that the transpose of the ¡,resh transfornratlon is the

matrix premultiplying the branch-voltage matrix in Kirchofffs
o

voltage law'g

t ¿,-l = f sT[ ¿-J er 'ie-= E H t'- #* nrr .0- 87

and [o ]lçJ= "The general elernent sUrr. of the

1a-^ = 
'àh'

" )irr

is defined by:
EB

r"tr:r. [e])

w j+h a tl other'' X h e ld c-onsfa rrf .
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According to Go.ldsteln (1-/+ó) p.e" fJ a generalized force is found

by:

Cl¿ =X r¡ *l
3 å1t l.tl o*her q he-tcl c-a,rsfe."¡f

90

therrcancellation of the dotsrr (ref. 10, p l+f3, L5.1OZ) states:

ùt : ÞË¡\q; âi¿ alt crtùer å1 "w.r q he,fd eõ^star"t' 9L

so that (90) may be rer"rritten i-n terms of (91)

r\ . - 5- F. -X-i ';i''
b(¿ : | ' F'i î'

i - dq¿

This becomes aft,er translation into the ideas of total emf arounrj ;,i

mesh }t, enf sorrces in a brancn l-, mesh currents and branch currelit¡:

9l+

c',,t = F u" t# 
1.,, ¿**t€r i¡,"co,.q+a; ä ?,',i-( sj

this may be wrj.t,ten out in matrlx fornn for all the meshes defined

by equation (S?);

f.-l = [ *l t""] = [z *,Jf",]

T*r"rtn".matrixh*J* 
evidently the transpose of the matrix

LB J = l?t'* I Therefore (94) can be rewritten

["*]= [o ][-,J
Now Kirchhoff,fs voltage law (equation 88) states that (95) ie

exactly the way,the mesh emf must be found:

o = [elkl=[Bllz¡p> ¿u)n [B J[u"l
A]*L this has no idirect bearing on equations (83) and (84) other

than that those equations ùn conponent fo¡m represent also,

YO
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though less fa¡rdliair general\y, a way ol choosing generalized

coordinates. They foru the basis of Krr¡nrs rfpri¡nltive machine,,T

although l(ron states i¡nmediatel¡' equations (24) and (25)

(ref 7e pp I18 to 122).

To undersband equation (84) consider the following

arrangement for the rotor;

: Fig. ¿,

-----'-T

I
t
is¿

\a
sH : -.-r5
¿*3!

2 --Þ!(ti;ti1 r')

l= €.!'a , $i'

I'
For the sake of simplicity, ùhe fixed trj-ad ?-i --â was chosen

arbit,rarily to coincide instantaneously ïrith âa î'-å " There

are two fictitious coils fixed i-n the rotoro A flt¡x-Iinkage vector

a sweeps through these coils w-ith angular veÌocity 'sL - tr-ts-

in the steady state, and induces in them according to equation (s4)

the voJ.tages

-+ 7 r"1 is, )rã, = '#(t ¿n,

,.'12'

t
d,''øvls

97
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and

TRz (u rur.r- /ru t,sz

At any other lnstant the fixed.triad nay either be redefined, or i.n,
ana es¿ may be replaced by i5,2%na!'s,f ))i,., (92) 

"no 
(çs).

since (92) and (9g) are scarar equations it, is no longer necessarr'
to'¡'rite the dlfferentiar operator 

"" (S)*.: .Art the scalar quantltles
vary sinusoidaJ_ly in the, steady s tate as in equatlon 10" A further
re¡rark concerning equati'n (s4).rs thls; The equation nlght be
written as eiüher

6{

d't

* j ' L/1 --(r+ L 
(-Q ¡ i' ;oØç= tuo

or

*j'jrJ t dp *î t^l) sså*[r

!,<:1" u*, o f " Ar-Rz=e)_(,tttr i*, *$t,hrJ nå *[ îï. , â" { ,,dr.1l) 
1oo

(usingla'ftt." a definition forl s¡ ) or arg, other choice of axes
for that natter" However, onry equation (l0o) can be decomposed i.nto
component forrn di¡ectlv, since 

""tr(å)-tt).rdk!)*jttr" e zero. ürhich
way, however, /"a¡d J) are fixed ¡no¡nentariJ-y is arbi-traryo so that
there are stilr- infiniteþ rûany possible ways of interpreting equation
(1oo).

Finalþ let the operator
I?'Àl *o,) I .r)J_l *1,,èl:.*, lo'l,ì, roio 

t TE 
I ¿r,."i* 

' fr o, l,i,;d, ,t\> 
d à ,:o,/ 

io,, r,, ,;,be defined by the s¡abo', ï[ . This, obviousiy, has the pro¡ærties
of a |tgradj_entrr.
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Similarly, definee i 
,,

î) ) *1t.) : âÀ + 1à : e#c': V" 102
( 5õ*rU -à/., 'Jcsz 

I

1

and now, consider the functi.on ? , (whatever its phyeical significance

may be) given by:

Ç=1tls,!=* f Mr.s "iu +$'L!"p'LB ro3tz
Then evidently (83) and (84) can be written as

Lr- =l.d-, f \

-Ð *dt)s(vr?) lor+

ln : (#). (vuvJ

Equatton (104) and (10J) are a statement of equations 53 to 56.

These equations hold true for the vector quant,itles occuning 1n

(l-03) and it 1s i¡material how one chooses the relative positions

of the triads along vuhich one wishes to e:cpress the components of

each vector"
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107

108

109

, Chapter V
t

An AlLernate lufethod

Abstract: The differential equations (101+) (Io5) will be

derived from energy consi,lerations.lt

,,.

and

In ApPendix E il is shown

in the induction+otor is equal to

To.=?= A.ç 
-1

where I ,u given by equqtion (103).

There exists a üiore or less intuitive way of

(106) quickly. For ühis consider equationg

the steady state:

and

t-- å n'r

(o,"gular {'..ìvency a)
It
In order to understand bhj-s chaptor the
either reference 6 or l-O" It is beyond
develop this background here,

that the r,ragnetlc enerry stored
:

:

i.

<>btaining equation

('/o) and (71) in

es - Ri, : j^-q -sL ( L ùs + å M dR)

Multiply (los) through by å =- :=.-, to obtainr

- Ë tu =jqr -L.( !-te* ,Z¡1ir)

(10?) and (109) may be represented by an equlualent circuit:

-rl* : ie-q (-n--*)(-Qu* *7 M c's)

.[-]rt :

r5
+

e5
P. r-Frq,:)--:r

reade,r wlLl have to study
the scope of thig thesis to
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Ar¡yone fa¡iilierr with r¡achine theory recognizes this clrcuit

imrnedi-ately. It is an equivalent circuit, for tl¡e *nduction rnotor in

the steady state" To the ;nachines engineer ùhe inductors designated

by the syrnbols *-3f etc" have meaning as such, and they form

the starting point ,l-t *n, theoretical studier;. The pneceeding

. zr|i
syn,bolisn wi]I be retained, with the assumptio¡l that L * "7 o etc"

are well known, even if generally a different symbolis¡n is employed.

The Î-network of the three j-nductors shown in Fig. 5 is

in turn equivalent to the Lransformer shov¡n irr Fig. 6.

Fie. ó

The average

rvritten in the forn9

ïnt = + [.t
110

The network of Fig. 5 is usually ernployed to find the stored ererryU.

But it has to be remembered that the resulti-ng e:<preseion always

has to be multiplied by some constant of propoitionality. Iæt the

total- nagnetj-c energy stored in the roachine be Tg . Then the

rel-ationship betwes¡ T¿al'd Ttt l"

Tê:kT^
The j¡r¿nedíale üask is now to find the constant of proportlonality.

rnagnefic energ¡ stored in thls network may be

'^'h *i][ ::l

111



It is kno¡¡n that if a balanced three-phase syetem 1s

represented as a single-phase system then the currents and vollages

in the single phase systen must have¡!ãti¡ues the actual value in

order to give nrunerically correct values for energr and power"

Equation (11) states
l,i e.'
l¿s | = 2 Lso

C5o in turn equafsrlZ tj:nes the effective value per phase¡ ð.ê. E
tj¡res the effective value for the 3-phase system. Hence one

can s tate:

. ".29

112ld,l = ZIT 1,.,"*rl=tfã1,',.u,n

But Tä u-iIL be given by some funcùi onal relationshlpo F ,

i-rivolving the effective current valuesB

Te- F(iseç+,, ioe+{) r'13

gy êr2) this becomeg

Te = P(€ ¿, ,,Jã.u) ''4
Equation (Lt) is given as:

T,.^=Tr"r(,rs, i*)
or by (lIL):

Te= l^Tl^tf..,i'¿) ; u6

Equation (frc) i,s quadratic in is and (¡¿, so ttÊt (116) maybe

rewritten as

J-. = Tr"r. (tm ¿'s r fr ,:* )

Equetbns (If4) and (I1?) inply that, the fr¡nct:Lona1 r el¿tionships are

the same in both relations anci that the corst¿int of proportionality

115

117
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rzK is equal to A c

t)K= ã
lf equatÍon (ttO) is expanded one ob1;ains finally:

T-¡ =-+[t.., ir** åM (üs¿J-rie ¿J*)u- -[ ¿* i'.*] lre

Thj-s in turn becotnes:

-l["4 
=å L (,3 * ic = ) *] r'n ( 'o 

i* +- ie tq)*å¿ [¿a'n-t"lï Lzo

and in vector notation nray be stated in the fonn

Tr^:å t- .8s .!5 oäM i"'!* +àRi""!o ì:jr

Hence, it follows by equation (1O3) t'frat

Tì^\*Lf qncl -fe- =ÊV

I.L ¿i

122

This is the tota.L average nagnetic energy s tored in the machine in the

steady state. That equation (122) frolas under transient condi-tions

and instantaneorrsly as welI, is shorøn by the rÍgorous proof in ;ippendix B"

I,lhethe,r the vectors in Q22) are €xprressed in terms of

rotating or stai,ionary coordinates does not matter, since vectors

are invariant urder transformation. However, wiren (l¿2) is used

for the rtkineti<:-energrrr furction i.n the lagrangian fonnulation

(Ref. 8, Chapter' I or Ref" I0, pp 418, 4I9) care has to be taken
tl\

w'ibh regard to t,he oneratorffiy'

since the present energy function onþ-depends on currents,
c I \-ri"e. the q'S , the tern Jl !_ in equation 15"144 of reference l0 ;nay

¡e omritteJ. Therefore, anllÍo"ali<¡n sirnprifies to¡

a (ì trh)\ =- I- r-rr
æ\aår l-[-- TqF

"P¿

By the rule of irthe cancellation of .the doüsil

i

L:.',2
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lI rr Wl+

one rfay rewrite (12Ð in thcse ter:ns. I-€t all three rotor Currents
,"

t¿.oL¿-and. fu forn a vectorj suchas the column ¡natrlx on the

right hand side of e<luation ($)n and aII three rotor flux linkages

a vector 3 " 1¡s left-hand-side of equation (I5) contains the

direct,- and quadrature-axis quantj-ties, which we understand to be

defined. along rotating a)ces, but only by virtue of the statenent directþ

beneath equation (I5). The sarne verbalsùatenent would have to be

given along with the irnrerse of the Park Transfonnation. Equation

(f24) defires the elements of the j-rn¡erse of the Park Tr¿nsformation

Q¿o together w1th theverbal statement that the rate of change of
(,

c{.-Oisga-q,+" If the st¿rtement is not given and the angl€ å -ê

j.s taken to be stationary, then the Park Transf'or¡roation for the rotor

d.efines the quantities shorun in Fig" 4. In ther developnent of equation

ç23) i-n ref . I or 1O it is ¡:ointed out thaÈ when the various partial

derivatives are taken time is also to be held (jonstant. For this

rea6on, then, we choose the quantities t", , L'u, for the rotor and

sj-ur-ilar]y i5 ¡ and iç, fo.r the stator as Eene¡alized velocities'

The elements of the j¡rverse transformation for the rotor are given

uy è _L whlch is the inverse of the Park Transformation ririth the

--
"ngÎ.Ëo"þ-* 

held constant. Then, vuhen applyinr¡ (123) to the rotor on1fu
F\ t T

the suûnation eign drops outllf, | and (I?3) becores;. t òis,,rJ

d
clt

,t = ãr ,s!- a
\ .r cltd'R,,2

t25
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l,

èL cannot, off hand, be i-dentified r,rith a vector fo¡:n of
>t.

Faradayts ]aw for the actìral rotor-coils. The reference system

in which the operator;fu is a measure of the rate of change must

be specified. ObviousÌy, Faradayrs låw onþ hoJ-d" *fr signifÍee

the rate of change as seen f rom the rotor coil-so Henceo if (125)

is written as

/¿\ /Þ r"cql\ Þ à¿ "[Å\ ].
[Æ/n tfË/ :5ñ,-\E)"- ]26

i

only then can the tenn/s!-\ n be j-dentified v¡ith'l|- the voì-tage
[c{t ls

vector for the roüorr f nr I
| "* 

|Jf:l-*l wTtt:L4KJ 
:

Now, according to the discussion following equation (1oo), (+[î *a

f4\_î are zero. So, ,equation l2ó nay be written exp1icit,Iy, after
\c(È Jr¿ -

having roultiplied through by lDon¿ jtt, i"u. having cornrerted the

"veetor" /É\ l+ tql\ r"*, a colunn-uatrix into the more\aEln\fr:" )
convention"r ror*.tRt'z 

/

(#)"(t"*,)= t"* '! =â"Q'
and

("#) * (1" èTS] = r'*.,v = t" Q. Lzs

the Qrs are the so-caIIecì generalized forces"

Addition of (128) and (129) results in:

(+l ^(woTu) = to G,*1"Gz' = Qe r3o\at/R U
One would similarþ obtaj¡¡¡

f+\ çv.") =9s r3r\dt/s\, / -
Equati-ons (UO¡ and (13L) show that by neans of the operatore VR
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'

and % one can u6e the vector quantities in Te directly as quasi-

generalized velocities' This idea can be e:cbencled to the generaL

. case wiren )T :çO by defining a gradient for 1;he qr$ o in a
Jle ,

simil-ar manner to definitiions (lOI) ana (1O2)"' So far, lt is

known nhat Tg stands for in terms of known machine-constants.

The Q¡5can be dete¡mined intwo ways: by the principle of virèual

, work or b¡, their definition (equations (J28) and (I29)). The flrst

method is slmpler, but not particularly rigorous and general. The

second nebhod sheds ss6e addi-tional light on the Park Transforuatj-ont and

is therefore also carried out in appendix B"

Qsand Q qare related to the virtual work8 by the

equations 3

c{ Tä =Gs " ctq. -t Q e.' .[9* 
;

In lhis equation thec{q'sare defined by:

d ]-e = 9' s 'iç ./* + 9e, Èsâti
Equation (133) may be rewritten i-n terms of the electric power

ftor,r-ing into the sYstem of coils

P-cJTä=.Qt'Js +Qrc'C,. , Ðh'dt

or by equation (112): .l

r33

p ='\Jã Q s 'iru,e* " 18- $. e 'å ee++ )r5

which impliesl

{å q.s = 3G eccUz Fe e+ 
l

But, tt is known that in a balanced J-phaee syetem

t36



l*"*,1 =* \fr..r/'^"ll
holds true. And in general, for a sinusoid one has

.,t- / nrv t.+ç./ir^o"- = #/t
where 4lo is the anpliùude, which in br¡rn is related to '¿G

by the Ínverse Park lbansformation or equation (It)

4Æ
'"ll

l{e obtain finally¡

d¿ es : ({r)t#)Ê 3ã,

or

" . "31+

'l ?rt

139

ô = ?1r-:r. s .5 -: 141

and sl¡:ilarþ:
,a 2 4r
S4R.: ã YR Ll+z

Substituti"e tlall and (142) into (l3O) "ld (Uf¡, and keeping tn

mlnd equation (J22) we g et:
t r\ Ì |

t-L\ (v, ,f ):T'
[ñls Ll,3

-ì 2- \f_{\ (F* f )=zã
\clt / n 14r+

This puts equations (104) and (105) on a physical basis, and therefore,

working baclcpards j-t is possible to arrive at Ïoungts equations

wlthout trigonometric nanipulations starting fron the weJ.l knovrn



'), i'.,

equivalent steacìy-state circuit of the induction motor. This

inherently demanCs that all transienLs be slow enough so thaL tfre

electrical quantiti-es may be always considered approximately sinusoidal.

This restrictj-on is used in setting up equations (110) and (141).

It w'iIIbe shown. i.n appendix B that bhis reetriction is not necessary,

It should furthermore be noted that the ordinary form of
:

Iagrangete equations for r¡stationaryrl reference frarnes was usedo

EVidently, the stator i-s statj-crery but not the rotor. In r eference

I and I0 the equations are derived by establishing first, a general.

kinematieal relaüionship, equation (L23), which holds rvhether the

reference fra.me is statj-onary or not. Subsequent ldentification ruith

Newbonts eecond law denands that the reference fra,me be stationary,

this is not necessariry the case for identification with Faradayt"

law, which hae been pointed out Ín detail in the discussj,on following

equatfon G25).



Chapter VI

The Torque Relationship

Abstraetl It is

coordinateo, urlth

deduced"

:

For the deternination of the üorque it is necessary to

augnent the relationship for the magnr:tic energy stored in the

systemrTe , by the mechanical enerry stored 1n the inertiar 'J "

The total nkineticrr energy then becomesg

1--Te * å J .^9)-

C^9 wiIL be a generallzed velocity ancl the generalizs¿ sse¡di¡ate

aesociated with r¡lis ê o the angular displacement of the rotor"

For öhe remaining veLocitj.es, c¿ and c7 cannot be chosen, slnce the

contaj.n i.mp1iclt1y, through the Park 'Iransformatj.on, the angle ê o

Iæt usr, therefore, choose instead for the rotor two

¡resh-currentsg (o(t) and i¡tt)are a particularþ convenient choice.

It is shown in alrpendix B, that the expression for Te holds no

¡¡¿tter what the time reLationship of the currenÈs iss

and. La do not have to be sinusoidal! i

For all practical purposes we can leave Te

and símpIy think of i¿ and if to be'functions of ê

the functional nelatlonehip being given by:

f,'T r .1["l-Itd II l=[A(r-")]l ',:l
It'q | - 

|LNJ . L"J

La

necessary to introduce a different' set of generalized

the aid of r,ihich the torque rel¿tionship is

ti 5

in the o1d

c L'u and

form

tu,

u6



')t,n

In particular eqtratlon (145) becomes:

T ( io, iq ,io,i+túr €, ,t) * * L (io' *io') I M[b ia( io,in., e\ +

+ ie ir(io ,io, e) +å 0Lia'(io ,i-8,,e)+'i(rio. i+o)]+åJ"å rt+,

The electrÍcaI relations have already been establ-iehed

in chapter v" Hence only the following equation has to be

''
evaluateds

JL(I] \- JT = Q¿
dtr)crr/ àe

148

c4 & Lq rviz:

I5t

.CnÞy a-tJ , Lt as seen

a nelr four element

is the generalized. force, in this case evidently the externally

applied torque 1n the direction of uvo-Iess any possible friction"

The partial derivativu ^ ' '\
" å 

and è imply that al-}

quanti-ties appearing in the bracket of T(¿D)¿a,b ia,qeþþxcept of

couro€, Cr} and Ô respectively, must be held constant, and no others"

EvidentalJy -Ð becomes sirnplyJ.o', the angular momentr¡m.

Ð is evaluated by the wel-I known rule for partiatr derj-vatj-ves':

Ae F r'rt- t -|*=-ðr=fÐ(d",i",'¿,k,",t)ll U"l . , l*S.è''o)e ü- à úa lL ç lt, to, d¡'= cont+' J ili td ue

"[,-yá. t. *J ,50
r" l

or #=*l bB"r^#').+

where )i¿ and ìt" are found by the definition of
àe 

è 
Ìï l=Tsrncr-'qh]æ-l
L

By i.nspection of equatíon (18), with 6 replaced

that whenè of ;ever¡r terr¡ in A(d-a) is taken



maÈrix resulüs. Comparison with A('á-a)reveals that j-f the order

of the equations j-n (I51) is reversed and) ¿g is multiplied through

by -I, then the ri.ght hand side of (19) is reproduced. This ie

siniLar to the proof of (25) in Appendjx A and yields:
r 'r r.1 r..'l

*l:- l--totr-e)l | '*l=l :^l riz--[-,äJ l.+J LLqJ
llence, (f52) iesults in:

)ò¿ 
= -¿q¡ê ,

and

-U+ =. Ld
;)o

eo that, equation (150) becomes

U= * l.u ¿a- ¿, Lrf
Jê L

This resulü can aLeo be produced by a more or lees intuj-tive

argument:

Consider T ln the fom of clot-products of vectors

T- å tå Lis' üs * ?M Ls. Ls. *tr -tt*' ltl "å J.-^v- :156

The vector iR is defined in ter"ms of the rotor position e c

Then ò i,.
,à ê L57

may be thought of in terus of a virtu:rl displacement given to the

vector dq uu shown in Fig" 7.

Fig. 7
The length of the vector

ct j" is given by

| * i* l= | i" l[.tel
cross-product¡

"..38

lÃiL)+

üo

and thê direcü1on fs given by that of, the



{

â
l dio = "/*xL,<-A

^ 
ie a u¡ïit vector nffirne direction of d !¡-

cëln may bo tbon expressed as Æ I a i"l and

1+ = A!;!i.r == ÊJ:i4J!¿o,l ,= Ë l!,,-l = ru" t-iul=lr 1.o rjsde dð ct6 I È,¿l

Assurning ühat 9À = à !esE- is comect

?cj

I5B

l¿)0

tfì1

IÔI-

LO1,

we obtain 4 xf,oJ-qe -àg

ana Þ T beconr,:sg
èe

èI= MIs"iiggåe - ')êor

Ð = ¡¿â ,!e
)ê

or, alternatively,

nî.'-" iR o i. = rul lil*lfr,

oå tR'È*B- Mis

xrs=*[åir'o[=
lùo ¿q ol

.5 ln oc

where o(' 1s the torque angle, the an6le by whÍch the phasor ie

lage the phaso" dg " This is the most convenüionaI way of stating

fnternally developed torque. Equation (1/+8) may now be written

expricitly asr d- (J,r-") - M 1-, !* xis = Qe t6/+
dti

Q,o : ercternally applied torque - (friction + windage)

i,c. Q,o = f - [f. Sl " tu.s") -r- B u-l ú5
This results the.n in the fifth dÍJferential equation governÍng

-û."-¿* *4 (åu,î* tu)

[.4 [ù* ia - uo Lq)



"..lrC;

the behaviour of the motor:

l,(J -ry .F dt^! + k *?n(t¡) = Mf itn üd - iu tt-] + T ß6
clt' 0 L

The other four equatÍons are equations (53) throueh (56).

The soLution of l;hese five equations cannoü be caruied out i¡r

general üerms, br:cause they are all non-l1near and, therefore, the

solution to one ¡nrticuJar input caûiot be related üo the solution

üo argr other inprrt, even one proportional to the first lnput"

The aul;hor believes that the derivation of these equations

gains ite value r,ralnly from the f act that some aspecte of the i-ntimate'

reLationship betr*een the disciplin"" iof electrical machines, circuit

theory and claesical nechanics have tieen demonstrated.
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Appendix A

À.I PROOF OF EQLIATION (25)

Differentiating equation (23) ott" obtains:

4 f¡,(r)l-r= + l--,^ .l -co* é 
,l= [ltrl]c{ó L" -'J 3 

þc"*t{_rf) *sín(f_Tl 
I

16'.7

Ï* fncuri' ] t nttrl = $fl* tor¿tr' Jtntt)l:
rr Xr 1

Wtren IPJ is charrgea to IP Jr'defined by equations (24) ard

(2Ð, the the col-umns ittfD]ruut be interchanged and the resulting

first colrrnn i"[n] must be multiplied by -10 if the statement

(t6S) is to remaj.n unchanged. Comparlson of (167) *fti, (23) showe

that this manipujation.within the n"tr:xfDlhas reproduced the
i . -1-l

natrix IAJ , whj.ch proves equation (25).

A,2 PROOF OF _ECrl¡,trO¡¡ (Ze_)

consi.der firsr {[qrr] " [B r-d]] [n , 
",J-u

[sr"l] * þ(-€)l ='{5 [ si,,, (e"

=2F9""

["Ð]frul

Tl-sr'n("- ?ùf ' "l

l-, ôl lo ']
L. ' I 

i:i

tor* c.os Ð -î I vr eç f ¿¡c, t:r' I
l."rt*-zs= )coçé -sìn(o<-a{ ).. rttl 

170
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Now use of the tr:igonornetric identities

2co5"¡cosO:cos(',--e) +cos(-(+g) r7l
and 

"Si,e 
ot c.o.s ê = Sin [".. - @) +-Stn (t*.+g)

and foruing ùwo rnatrices out of (f70) results in
1. ì r - .l
le"s(¿-a) -srn{o.-ê) l* I ootb'*o) -erht"<+e)l

l""r(.^- a-g) -srn(ø.-"-g,J I e"t (c(+" -ä) -srn[**t-*{li

L72= åA'(o-ê) rZÑ\"..+o)

By a similar nanipulation the reader may satiefy hinself that aLso

the following st'rtement also holds true c

1? "s r 1l r -1-l
JIeCè)l - [et-e¡1 i-nr*¡' =. I A-'t".+o) - +4" (x-â) r73

\L*'-',J [--' ]] u r z - 2

Addltion of(I?? and O71 results inc

[nee¡] {nc*lJ - â N' (ot+ê) r7t+

.



Appendix B

8.1 PBOOF T¡IAT I;QUATTON (106) HOLDS AI^SO FOR NON-SINUSOIDAL

-

PHASE-CURREIITS.

ì.'t.

:-e)

lett¡'e

ratlo

aw tl

(3,Considr:r equations

r 1' ol[-J ,l: l=l: ,s. ¡s.r*,*Lt*J[" rL r

.rt
I

s5

¿siJsi

'o).

ç.o( <

I.¡( p

may be3o

R R idfi:il
The curþ brackel, contains a statemerrt of the f}:x linkages. Prenulti-

plication" orå[S, i*-t ] "r thjsbraket gives the magnetic

energy stored in,the "yut.*, whether the currents are sinusoidal

or not, provided the system is linear so that:

f n 
, -r:.riþ.1ré = å [s,, i &*'] l_î._ 
_i 

;:: lli;l 176' 'r " 
L*",. i f**J L*-J

This natrÍx product is nol¡ partitioned to produce:

2T"= ¡rJ Ãrs. * Jr' fro $* *$lfrå $, f $L rRR åR r77,

Each product is a scalar so that its transpose is equal to itself.

The transpose of the 3rd te¡rn is equal to the second ter"n since we

have n

[sn' f,J s.],L [u.J'[on' f.* J'= [s.l'L /,"J [r*J rz'

(U7) may bhen br¡ rewritten in the form

T* = f $r'f,r* S, + å.''ft* Sr. +å$*' /oo )* LTe

By the ånverse of equation (15) the ''hâse qrrantities may be expressed

equ¡

)sO

r
I

ilT
I
I
I

L

I

¡

I
I



ln the direct- and quadrature-ætla quantJ.tiee to glve ¡

Te=à rr'P-tCÁ)As P'(á)t', +T6r e-'lJ)'fr* Pt&e)t*
*å I*' R-'(.t-e)f*" P-'fd-O) r.so

I¡t thie defLne the quantitiee I ; ,,

Te =Tr-l-Tz f T3 t8l
the Lnveree of equatlon (Lr')rÜ[, beconeal..r 

_1l¿otó -çinf t^t

P1o.$lc.-rá-f) -s,;16-+\ ål 1s2

1""r,(d*ai) -si"(d*{) ài
It naybe noted thet the following r€lationship exista between the

Park Transfornet¿'on ¿nd lta Lr¡vers€ by conparlson of equatlons (J"!)

e¡¡d (162)¡ ì [o c> ol
P-'(d)'?ã2?(d)-È1" o 'l r83-L' ' 'J '

Becauso of. ühe congtraint glven by Klichoff t a cu¡ront l¡w the

zero-geeuonco conponents ere mieoing:1 i

...ùl+

re¡
o

i i]þ,,' s6

ff'-tt' i

PÐ.[l o !

tt o 
'

::i
' ,i, .,. i' ' ì:' !

,: .', .., . {,

, : ,;':. I
!

Mg Ls



or

. . .l+5

L87

where Zt Í" the unit natriJc and 'trr is defined on comparison of
(1s7) with equatiorr (186), since three sinusolda of equal nagnitude

spaced ?I r'adians apart add to zero 1ïPlJfte"on"e-3

'Lr Prd )-' = +

and símiJarþ

3Ï.
By de ;he

6)- (.f )-' = ?t

f r-.*f"lr) PIJ ) U PlÁf' + Mç P(J) ¿r Þ(á)*'

oo

It follows that, 2ï , sÍnplified to

ZTt= ? ( t"-P1r) io= * e (L:-Ms) ¿6i
or

7r,=åL Lî +.L Ldq'
quite similarþ we woufd obtaj_n¡

?r, = {-Q rl,u" +r(to'
T. r.y be wrj.ttrln asE

r?- [¿:" L'a "](å)ptr)fr* ?cd:o)-'

The rows and'colunns of P[l) anO e(d-efiftat contribute

oô3tz
oo3/z
oó3/z

f" o Õ

l* o a

fo o g

unit matrixc

'= P(¿)P

fJ

' l= 1'J- r-*rr

rJ

ÕO
oo

f}
6

d

l

l
)(¿

i-n

of

d)

p

si-

on

'(d

results

finitic

P

d 7^Y

Oo

,rt
P(

t
(r

l'o

î)

ze\'

t(
'LL

190

191

rg2

[,'. I

L3l
nothing are



T
ccs(f+qlh_
stn (cf+{) l1

omitted to give:

Tr=[ io ¿ol få)["'', t
þsi" ú

...1+6

corCá- q-)
*srn(d-$ 

)

L9t-

Ict the following s¡rmbolisn be defined by (I94):
¡T. -,)fZ\tzÊ !t t=l l)(ó) *.o P(d-e)-' I. wj

When the product 
-Þ(l) fsR is evaluated iü is useful to keep in

mind the double angle relationehips (J.fI). P( f) f ,u. becomes

by the definltion of f,.q in equation (3o) after some relatively

simple manipuJatirrne

"(á) 
fso = å nt

¡¡ow tr(f-g).n¿ -[!d-el-lare sti1l inverse matrices, although

the originals havo beer¡ deLeted by a row and a co}nn respectively:

n oJ
P ( f- o) P(f -- e)-r = Ù*=l ^ , I Ls7

LU 'J
However, this particular order of mu}l;iplication Ís necessary"

Tz becones therr

T- = Z, T^' .1 yr ,l^ 
TR 19etz- 3 ås z" -'àK

or

3'r -3N{(¿ui¿+t.ii.) reel?' t2* Z
f,ollows f,¡.s¡ er¡uaüiong (191) , (L92) and (199) that equation (It 6)

verified, viz:
1)

iZ re- 9
jtl

I

t)
rt
i

19ô

II
is

d-e

2AO
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8.2 pROoF 0F EQ_r.lATroNS (14r) Ar{p (14'1"

By equabions (teg) and (129) the

by: l

I

It
¡ drrr

è-L"
Idrz

U"
à do,

à-.*
à iat

ài.
5c;

ètg
J ¿lez

...17

for the rotor are

Lnverse

202

d-e-fi4|tlo-n or P-'(ú-e) ,

zo3

ven

G, nrA

&rL

4,8

gi

ta

iÈ
in

,ve

,ti

t
d-
."1

": I

"-l,)

th

lï

nby'

onary

.l

.er 
I

*iJ

'- --l
=l P(d-ei) I

l_J

20r

Q,

rk

Le

à
L¿

The

Par

L=

¡'el-ationshi.p between

Transfo¡mation w1

Iü fol-Lows that 201 nay be written

The e1e¡nents of T'-t(cf- ê) are give

niz. equation (194) or alternatj.ve

àt* èû..ãG ;Tã.

lø Ir"
it c* ) ùn-¿

l* èÀ
.) tç, àinz

and LR,,z is

ê to be heLd s

P-'(+ e)

the

e

,lÃ

4.5,.

ry..

=[P'(d-B)Ï
'
I

',t

:i

:

,i

ì

il=

n by. the

ly ìry:
f-1t'l
Ito'ltltlI ¿nz 

ItlLJ

l

aa'

f",
IQ.

20l+



r.o/+8

By equation (f83) we have

[p-'(s-oÐlt= ! Ptr-el

By the definitiorr of P ( á- e¡ which is the Park Transfonnation

w'ithout a statement about any possible zero-sequeircy one obtains

r -nrl[*J ['t'll L(ó-e) ll-- l=l '''l 206LÆ Il"'' l=["t'l
L/12 J

The voltages do not have to be sinusoidal or balanced. It follows

that (2O4) n"y ba r,ritten as

205

rl I l
lc, l* zlvo, 

I| . l- 3l^- 
|LG.J L "RzJ

0n nuttipllcatj-on of the first row by ¿1, the second row by ]tt

and gubsequent addition the final result is

-Qe=â-" 208
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